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Join Baseball's Dugout Club 
Membership proceeds directly benefit the baseball program. 
Story Links 
Dugout Club Membership Form (PDF) 
  
STATESBORO, Ga. - Baseball season is quickly approaching and the Georgia Southern 
Dugout Club membership drive is in full swing. The Dugout Club is open to donors, player 
parents and baseball fans alike, with multiple levels that offer a variety of benefits exclusive to 
Dugout Club members only.  
 
Proceeds benefit the Eagle Baseball's academic support system, team travel, training equipment, 
facility upgrades and more. 
 
With six levels, baseball fans are sure to 
find a Dugout Club membership level that fits their needs.  
 
Memberships start as low as $50 and include a Georgia Southern baseball sticker and a Dugout 
Club hat. From there, levels increase, as do the benefits associated with the membership. 
 
Omaha, the highest Dugout Club membership, includes a Georgia Southern baseball sticker, 
Dugout Club hat, magnet, team autographed baseball, polo, pullover, baseball bat, invitations to 
special events and four season tickets.  
 
Members who join on or before Tuesday, January  31, 2017 will be able to have their 
membership benefits in time for the home opener on Friday, February 17, 2017! 
To join the Dugout Club simply call 1(800) GSU-WINS or fill out the Dugout Club membership 
form (PDF) and mail it to: 
 
DUGOUT CLUB 
Georgia Southern University Athletic Foundation 
P.O. Box 8115 
Statesboro, GA 30460  
 
  
 
Still have questions? Contact: 
Hannah Youmans, Donor Relations Coordinator 
HYoumans@GeorgiaSouthern.edu 
1(800) GSU-WINS 
 
  
Print Friendly Version 
 
Georgia Southern Athletics provides current information on all its sports through its official 
website, GSEagles.com, which is fully responsive across all mobile devices. Information on 
Eagle athletics can also be found through social media 
channels facebook.com/GSAthletics, twitter.com/GSAthletics and Instagram.com/GSAthletics. 
To purchase tickets to Georgia Southern athletics events, visit GSEagles.com/tickets. 
 
In order to expedite entry and provide a safe environment for all patrons and participants, 
Georgia Southern Athletics has implemented a Clear Bag Policy for all ticketed sporting events, 
effective Aug. 1, 2017. Fans can find the complete policy as well as an FAQ section 
at GSEagles.com/ClearBag. 
 
